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District Update

Happy New Year of 2021!

Our resilience in overcoming the

challenges of 2020 has

strengthened our resolve. I strongly

believe we will have new goals and

visions of what to do this year in

order to become a better version of

ourselves.

The latest district news, messages and announcements.
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T R C  2 0 2 1
R e g i s t r a t i o n  i s  n o w  a v a i l a b l e !

The Early Registration Fee is $25 per participant until February 15th, 2021. 

The Late Registration Fee is $50 per participant until March 1st, 2021. 

*No more registration is allowed after March 1st, 2021.*

Texas Regional Conference is coming soon. Registration is now available on

the Texas Region Website. 

#TXPTK

Congratulations to the chapters whose members completed the New

Competitive Edge Program. Below is the list of completers who will receive a

free competitive edge pin sponsored by the Texas Region.

Click here for the list.

If you have not yet completed (or have almost completed) the New

Competitive Edge program there is still time for you - it is still possible for you

to be recognized during the upcoming Texas Regional Conference.
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Competitive Edge 

https://www.facebook.com/TexasRegion/photos/a.430624003672499/3455520337849502/?type=3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QztYPJa2g31TEDt2nbG51ZKJO9n6ZVKWdlztp0U9Cnc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107uI2wzsxbJMJ5kXv5nYuL15naHKADHzRHbfp6TUOKs/edit?usp=sharing


District IV rocked engagement and

participation during TLC. Currently our

chapters are doing an awesome job thanks

to the dedication of all the advisor and

officer teams - the District IV heroes. The

willingness of DIV chapters to step up and

take the lead in the district creates golden

opportunities for college students to have a

better experience. Running for Regional

Officer could be a wonderful experience for

you and your chapter. Doing so could

potentially nurture teamwork and

ambition of the team and would bond the

team together and create life-long

relationships. If you are considering

running for a Regional Officer position,

and want to learn more about this year’s

policy, please follow the Regional Facebook

page for this year's updates.
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If you have not updated your chapter status, please do

so. Below is a useful link that contains all of the

information about this year’s 5-Star plan.

IMPORTANT DATES
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Update Now
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24
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29

JACK KENT COOK
SCHOLARSHIP  DEADLINE

7

https://portal.ptk.org/Programs/FiveStarChapterPlan/FiveStarChapterProgress.aspx


THANK YOU

S A P A
IN VIETNAM
PTK EXPLORE

Khang Nguyen

Beta Lambda Mu Chapter-Lone Star College-CyFair

District IV Vice President, Texas Region

Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

Sapa is one of the most popular treks to the highest

peak of Vietnam - Fansipan (3,143 m, Hoang Lien

National Park). It is a trek through the valley of

Muong Hoa to the Tavan and Ban Ho villages. Click

the link below to learn more about the country where

I came from. I hope you have enjoyed learning more

about me and the country I come from by exploring

Vietnam. Thank you for supporting me and the

newsletter.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/407462050053030/
http://txptk.org/
https://travelandleisureindia.in/explore-sapa-valley/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Tourism-g469418-Phu_Quoc_Island_Kien_Giang_Province-Vacations.html

